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I'bwre nnd the Other 1'lacA.
t; kim's of coal, call on J.G. Llovd.
;:me f 'l kind, J. G. Lloyd is the

l v '1 !ifult find.
u wnni nnj mini i cuhe, j.. . .-- I! i i

,, tin' nam niiiii iu rioito.
p.. r.imil'iT of prisoners in the county '

H. two of whom are of the gentler sex. '

'if kv Mountain Salvia, the preat asth-- (
'for sale at James' new drug store.

r "lias been ponsiderabl profanity
7nn "f A. cold snap and frozen hy-- ,'

t.'i, why- - i

;l iut- itim itr iiiinpiiuiiou
uigsurpas-.e- s Dr. Pierce's Fa- -

ripimn. By druggist.
;r. ( .'uiiles Langbein, of CarroIItown,

.7 '( i t"wn Tuesday. Ilia visits are few j

.'. loi appreciated.. the
'".'I j.iii aie bilious, take Dr. Pinrce's j

v t rurgative Pellets," the original
.! ; v I.iv.-- Pills." Of all druggists

mJ very soie eves : almost blind. ;l

me. A. Bender, .S. S., Pitts-l'- a.

At new drug store, Ebensburg. j

in. w!i Kiiifa ins iauier, win oe
!:i,l;;uia on the 17th of February,
ilk' tirt execution in the history of '

nin'y.
I 'juries Diley, Pittsburg, says she

i! ( c.itarrh badly. Teruna cured
r . r:V' t:v. At new drug store, Elensb'j
l(.,.f-r- - fur J. W. Barker, Yogom Bebers,

li l:anes mves, James Jones
.11. Viin Te remain uncalled for at the

iU' ji.istnilice. I

r te(iri(lden, invalid wife, sis-o- r
daughter, can be made the

e.i'tfj by a few bottles of Hop
x : 'I you let them suffer when so

i S. Kiel, of Poriage township,
iit--- .Mercantile Appraiser for the

"- - nr by the old Board of County
f .,cn a few days betoie it stepped

Hilt.1 A

t."Mrs. Lydia E. Tinkham, No.
in Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for

to the curative properties
Compound in all female

. -e parents reside at Spruce
II ngdon county, hail both of his

j :. : .(:T e:i .iturday last by a westward
j :, freTit train which lie was attemptinj;

v I it Petersburg.
Dim. F.iieriy, a good Democrat and

j -- 'Miii- d citizen, will be a candidate for
) ;.:v .;,- - of t'ie West ward of Kbensburjr
j in r.nf a candiilate for Burgess
j. ;; i n erroneously stated.

::i tiis aeeiistouiMd liberality, Jnilori.V - iv-- d up a bi' dinner to the tempo- -
- -- .. miners under his charge on Christ- -

Wn.tiier or "out," the re- -
-- '

t never forget his kindness.
-- ::.r .i v ieatiiin beginning the Satuniw
' , ( ii;i-!iu- as and ending Monday after
,v Y. ir. our public schools

the ingress and egress of
v'.r- - an I puilsou Tuesday inorning.
-- ,.r nieivli.iiif friend John Lloyd has

': .i s;iy and says it well in another
i to him, all ye who need
r :. . ils and wWi to get full value for

y in honest goods at honest prices,
itu to rats, mice, nmches and ants

F.XTEltMlVATOR. Barns, graner- -
- I. iMi.-hulil- cleared in a single night.

'nr f I'lid Miieils. Best ani cheapest
::; :m killer in the wnid. Sold ever where.
-- At a iie etitig of the new hoard of Coun-- i

i!iii'.;i'iieis, held Moi.iUy afternoon
'. the following appointments were made :

rk. Win. 11 MeMiiHen, of Johnstown;
: -- !. M. D. Kittell. K-- of Kben-sburg-

.

-- 1! K Carpeiiti-r- E-- j., Henderson, NJ
. !:!! ,! of Psor iasis or Leprosy, of twenty
i;- -' landing, by the Cuticura Resolvent

ami Cuticura and Cuticura Soad
." illy. Tlie most wonderful case on

-- T." pr'.-- e flf the Aitoona Tli'mni; has
i t to three cents per copy, or

.. per year, but for all that it U'stili
f ti.e cheapest, as it has always been

! !'..i!,ilsiiiiestand best inland dailies
!;. Srate.
V'.lerMi.ui Tucker, Boston, says that

i :i. iy sf ie that I have paid for medicine
' in ( years .!,rioo without re- -

permanent benefit. Entirely cured
- .:s-a-- fsalt rheum) by Cuticura Rem- -

-- A. .1. Khey, of this place, has secured
: :ii ith n firm doing business

It
' hite, a point a few miles east of

-- :.:u,r! and northwiwd. The position is

1
at present, but may become per- -

j

r;',; wholesome distillitiou of witch '

1. Aiiierican pine, Canada fir. mangold,:'.., n:, etc., fragrant with the heal- -
l'a!sn and of pine. Such is

"I s i:i.li, ;i Cure for Catarrh. Com- - j

' for fl.
;l:.e H .ird nf Auditors began the task '

s up ti e debit and credit jiages fif the' "v s fi'iancial transactions fur flip past!
t"ii Monday evening last. It is an irk- - j

" '":. h i? it is expected it will be com- - i

I liisiilc three weeks.
Ti e new Hoard of Poor Directors, which'e i.mie ;i fl n-- old otic, held a meeting at

'rnshime on Wednesday last and ciin-- -
l t;;" old management without change,
' means the reappointment of Steward' I'r. (irirtUVi and otberi.

-- 1 voung man named Davis, of Cumbriaship an employe of the Cambria Iron
.'imn-u'wi- i, ii:m one of his hands bad- -

by some portion of the machinery '

u. i.H.vsag,,. If,, returned to his homer Saturday evening. ,I M :

f :
paid of I.oictfo, in accordance,

L- -i.ti custom, will sell all his FallI re-

ft
er goods, such as flannels, blankets :

T- - overcoats, overshirts, overshoes,'
'd". etc., at cost and carriage, to'
ni f..r an early .Spring I

ip-r- gnsrs f,0In t)l(, fiennington
h ;ir tallitiri. this fnimtvh.. '.. , . I"i...u-- r- hi 1 Mmm f Inn. .1.. I . . J '" .'v. avarus distant, on Monday

l :.e mny were found to he unc.in.
;ig, and three dogs and four cats

and contents were Issued during"'k from both the IIol!i,l
te.r nd Tyrone Herald offices. In

ne by the printer
T"t Vi'',?'"1 lloPe "they made a

"i :t all round. '

II rmclt and Diily, Jury Com-''- !
Monday afternoon last ess.iy.hal job of fillinir the,is I jurors to he drawn during the i

AhoutPoi) is the nnmlwr iu
The jurors for March term

r:t wn y (Friday),
r L'd in .smi- - Werlcly Xt'rs has,
e arn, attained a circulation

i:dred. That is a much larger
rrermm can boast of, but

1T so nnr.v oa l!r.,tK.. r I

T.v rWo ho,f hf wl" secure before j

.MS round.
t

. of Cambria borough, at- -r

I I, s'une reason or without reason
mortal career on Wednesday ofy cutting his throat with a razor.

md he succeed that it ra an'
n for a time whether lie would an

', 'i."r, i now, however, con- -'' 'iangrr.
,

Iflta f.t)intir;iiniir-tt,l.H.- l

,.! "r W:Vi colileti opinion? for li is con-- ; he
: at J.iluwtown last wppk.

t.
I'i 'isl venluro that way. yet he
r"!ns Iikp n ol.l haiiil, nnd bro'tis

atwl sufcssfui oonrlus ion a a
, .i was r,r,,,aiiv nior larei'ly at-a"- "

"'"it Institute eyer liel d in
'.Vf-,'- . " Iy of lat tvek a marmifi- -

itinns of tl.o rr,.u
'!'i in. fereinonies hy Hev. Father to

' .' ,'' heautifiu chapel of the con-'i- :
',. I!" ,s .' f- Jepli, this place.

'.ai.' w" '1?lvp "ai'l, nrn an elegant
r :,:lfryf Hl"'h t" Uw I'Pauty, If that

in-n- i. ani iaty cnapel
re: t of oiirnl.l rr;Af ( ambria township, a few miles

; ,.f "7.?',wa filtered by Jonw
wi p .. t'liipsday evening of last

no.','i st fntieinan and his wife
' t ' "oi)l,.d of pocket-boo- k

' f rVrtL'n!yiollars. "ilver watch and
an,). a The as;." - , perpetrator

Oil W a nt r c j - thft.C (IlTntntiim a holi his
st

Of new i l,ay noyer sw-- any
it

It;!- a t' Tfr . -- i 1

m' '4

c- -

rjr
n .

"i Mountain IIiiikp Thev
rt," 'ii"!!icred in evergreens, with at

" i.'-r- ami t :ier to relieve by
"'i:i e imve been considered who

M.iny looked thereon, and shutter.
Va longed

".t i : i ro n.irs a visit a
f, , "'""'tic mend C. XV. Easly.

wih hi.
"wn rrt. last Monday, b roke

tre.l 1 ,l!,ve "'a-'- it longer a
,e

i.) et,tertain the absurd idea on a
Of

had list come into the in. withTlia i':rta" ,rt ,"r"nfNhi'' county
'''i V Wa,,t h'!' tin,e on such known

and so went home the have

Asjood men as Joseph Hojjue havbeen
elected to office in this county, but a better
one in all respects has never been and never
will be chosen for the responsible position ofCounty Commissioner, or indeed, for any
other post of trust in Cambria county.

Being a practical shoemaker himself, our
friend Rich'd E. Davis, whose establishment
is on Julian street, cannot be dfeivpd in
work of that kind. Fleneo his stock of boots
and shoes now on hand mav be depended
on as first class in every respect. Awhile his
prices are just as low as anybody's. Gr and
see if he hasn't something nice to fit you.

A suspicious Inokinz tramp patronized
the eountv almshouse the other night to the
extent of "lodging." When he got awake
next morning, he found lying where it would
come under his notice this epistle : "If yon
don't get out of here insi-l- of ten minutes.
you'll be murdered !" Of course it was ali
a practical joke, but it brought the answer.

A German woman named Sagr, the wife
of a Johnstown saloon k"pAr. attempted to
commit sr.icide on Tuesilav night in a cell of
tlie county jail, where she is confined on ac.
count of her mind bini riiy Impaired, by
hanging herself with a towel' she had con-- j

pealed in her bo;om, but was fortunately
discovered in time to save hr life. A strict
watch is now being kept on her movements,

C. T. Ttoherts has a stock of goods second j

to no other of the kind in the eountv. nnd we I

have special reason for nsking all our local
readers and friends in general to give him a
call when they need nnvthing he has to sell,
We will elaborate hereafter as to the nitu e
and extent of his stock, and meantime enrrt- -i
etlv commend the cheapness ot his prices j

and the excellence of his gooils.
Vn less'than fo'ir hu'g'aries were com-- !

mifteil, or rather attempted, in CarroIItown
on Wednesiay morning of last week. With '

the exception, howover. of exchanging a bad
coat ami pair of boots for much better ones j

at the monastery, and securing about twen- -
IV -np cents from Mr. Ivi. Minder's money .

drawer, the thieves seem to have got noth
'

ing mil inoir innnr ior rneir pains.
We invite the attention of our readers to ;

the advertisement of . I. Monroe Ta vlor. This
house has boon estiMished neirly 40 vears,
and his goods are celebrated evei vwhere for
pnritv and strength. We would recommend
a trial of his Gold Medal brands to all who
appreciate good and wholesome bread, cakes,
etc. His Gold Medal snleratus or ;

sodais sold by M. I.. Oatman and John IJovd,
Ebenshurg. rt0-7.-4-

We are assured bv a number of onr citi-
zens that a man named Wih iam Baiber some
jears ago lived at a point about three miles i

south of Ebenshurg. called "'California
Mills." He is undoubtedly the man spoken
of in our last issue as the one who was re-
cently killed by the cars in West Virginia,
with his na-i- and address found on his per-
son. If the same party, he had a good repu-
tation while here.

The job of slating the steeple, etc., of '

the new Court House wis done under the
stipei vision of Mr. Xcnophon S. Bees, of
Pittsburgh. It. would have been finished
early in the week had the weather proved

'propitious As it was, Mr. Itees wound up
matters nnd went home Monday evening last,
leaving Mr. Sam. Prvce, an efficient employe, j

to put the finishing touch to whatever details
may he found wanting.

Circumstances deterred the writer of
this from accepting an invitation to take a
look at the Christmas tree which adorned
the parlors of our townsman Mr. Tom

on Christmas dav and since, but we
are assured it was one of the happiest efforts
of Tom's spontaneous genius yet. seen. No
Christmas passes with Tom and his good
lndv but preceding efforts in that line are
left in the shade bv what follow.

According to the reporter of the Johns
town Tribune, Prof. Riddle, principal of the
Ehensburg schools, was the best lookinc

In

pecfngoce in attendance the are glad to learn thai this danger was speedi-o- fthe Teachers' County Institute. As to averted and that is able to bewho was the most handsome ff male teacher, j about the house again and soon be as'tVes nr.e paper pws nn sav, nobody has well as ever.
found out. It. might have rtd.lfvf that none kind thoughtfulness ourthe l itter, as fnr as could ascertained, I C. H. editor thewere above nineteen years age. I Bluffs Daily .Xonnareii. manv

Charles I nverzagt. aged about 14 vears,
was by the elevator in Wood, Morrellt Co's store in Johnstown, Wednesday af-
ternoon last week. He and another boy
named John MeOary were going the
elevator, and in to stop it Charley's
bead was caught and crushed, between the
platform on which be had been standing and
the casing of the hatchway, causing instant
death. The other was uninjured.

Bernard aged eighteen years, a
miner employed in the Frankstown slope,
below Ilollidavsburg. wa instantly killed bv
a heavy fall of slate on Tuesday

weeu. ne was a memner or tlie Cat even the last the fiveand is to have been an excel- - ; afflictions have so lately andlent young man. He resided with his aged so decimated our once hapny andfathci one t e owned by
" the : joyful household. We used some theCambria Company, near the The ' medicine, however, and good

old gentlennn is a miner but is no longer
able to work.

We owe n debt gratitude to onr kind-hearte- d

clerical friend. Rev. Jones, of
the Congregational for having made
the recent deaths five of our darling little
children the theme of a few and el-
oquent remarks addressed to his congrega-
tion on last. is such acts as these
that us take courage in this dark hour

trial and tribulation and bids us look for
and consolation to Him who doeth ;

all well. '

John Shire, aged seventeen, died at the j

home of his parents in M"orrell ville. this eoun-
tv,

j

a few days ago. from the effects a j

heavy cold, contracted as the result of an
involuntary shower bath wh'ch he j

been made the victim some days previous, j

lie was employed at the rolling
while bnMied in perspiration a companion
threw a bucket of cold wafer oyer him. This
is said to be a common practice and it is now '

known to a dangerous one.
'Squire Wagner, who was the purchaser

of what was known as the Ebenshurg Me-
chanical Works, was in town a couple ofdays this week superintending the removal
of certain of the machinery to his new mill, '

in Allegheny townshipnot far from the line
the Loretto and Cresson plank-road- . "Itis a shame that mill had to be dismantled," ,

was said to the 'Squire. "That's so," re-
plied : see no reason why. with the ma-
chinery that was it couldn't have been .

made a paying industry.
Mr. II. J. CYouse." this place, has a

hen of the Plymouth breed which was
hatched out on the 17th of last June anl laid
its first; Ptrs, ttie 17th November. Since
then and up to the 2fth Decembei, a pe-
riod of thirty-tw-o days, it shelled out. twenty-n-

ine eggs. Then it took to setting andwill probably report results on Mondav next. j

Said and its masculine mate weighed j
when six old Ci lbs and S1 lbs. re-
spectively. Mr. Markle and the Johnstown i

Demnrrat will please notice. j

Florian ITsmmers. an employe in the !

It. shops at Altoona, was knocked down
ny a moving car on the day before Christmas, j

while at work a freight car, and in ithe fall accldentai'y struck himself in the pit
the stomach with thehandle of an augur lie i

held his hand, producing almost instant
death. The was an excellent phy-
sician, i

an accomplished musician, and "a i

member of the Altoona city band. re-
mains interred in the St Marv's fCath- -
OllCl ha rnct ih rvacn

As Treasurer is virtually his
own Successor Invinrr ruirf.irmorl nofiriv nil
the duties of said office during the incum-tien- ey

Treasurer Yeagley, no one need be
assured that the financial credit the conn- -
ty. so far as that goes and the pecuniary in- -
terests of the taxpayers, are in the bands of

honest, capable, courteous and attentive
gentleman, who will not onlv for
pypry cont that pasi s throuch his hands,
but will make his term of long to

remembered with pride by himself and
his fallow-citizen- s.

Clerk to ('ommissionors McMnllen has a
good right fplicirate himself on securing

position wliich so manv others equally de-
serving soujrht for in vain, and that is en-
tirely competent for the duties before him,
which ws are confident will perform to
thf'cntisfaotion pvrrj is a be-
yond dispute. In tiiis connection it is proper

say that E. 1 Pnnetran, Esq., the iate
and gentlemanly Clerk, was not an

applicant for reappointment, he bHng
in active business at St. Antrtistine,

this' count-- , and wishing to give it his entire
attention.

lion. Daniel J. Morrell sailed from Vow
Vork on Saturday Inst for Liverpool, H,
expects to le abse from four to six months,
first coing to the southern part France,
where he will remain for some time, then
proceed to Egypt. The trip has been under- -
taken hy Mr. lorrell with the hope resto-
ring his which of late has not been

eood as years gone bv, and we cordially
unite with Mr. Morreil's larcr circle
friends In wishinsr that he niav return with

completely restored, and in the
possession all his'old time and
vigor.

-- -( n Friday night last, Mrs. Haley's hotel,
Lilly' s station, this eountv, was entered
burirl ars, but hy how manv is not known.

ettec red an entrance ny prying open a
A valuable watch, which had be

to her deceased husband, as xveV. as
revolver and some money, was taken from-- a

desk in the bar room, which the thieves
onen. They also took away with them

number of bottles of whiskey which stood
shelf in the room. XVe sympathise
Mrs. Haley in her loss. She is a most

excellent woman, if the hal
her we do not believe they would

been heartless enough to have despoiled
her of any her property.

XT

the niidst of our troubles we forgot to
mention the fact that on Thursday, Dee Rth
in the beautiful chapel the Sisters St'
Joseph, in this place, the final vows of theorder were taken by the following namedyoung ladies, Rev. Father Reardon offlciat-wA- i-

9 Anr,ie Evans (Sister Germaine),of placed;' Miss Teiesa Latterner (SisterDe Sales), also of this place: Miss AnnieBerry (Sister of Miss MaryCunningham (Sister Mary Philip), of Wheel-
ing, Miss Annie Gilligan (Sister Catha-
rine), Brooklyn. Having chosen the bet-ter part, we wish each an.l all of them Godspeed in their holy mission.

Miss Teiesa Ilarshberger, of Franklinboroueh. this eountv. Is n Christian in of

nt late session
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well as in name. The children of Mr. John
J ' J mmwih, nrit: UUWII Willithe small-pox- , a nurse could not be obtainedand the mother was worn with watching andwaiting. In this emergency Miss narshber-ger- ,

wiio had never had the small-pox- . went
to the sick room and assumed the place ofnurse, When the baby died she prepared it
for burial, and the other children were faith-
fully attended until they had recovered. In
mis neroic aei jihS Marsh berg.T has mani-- i
fested the spirit of Christ. Her action is inrefreshing contrast.says the AltoonaTYi&Hn,
with the conduct of the people who drove
from their midst two men who had buriedthe body of a woman who died of small pox.tn Thursday morning of last week,Hugh Evans, an old and inoffensive man,
ami long an employe in some capacity about
the Rising Sun hotel, in Altoona, was found
in the back yard of said hotel in an insensi-- !
condition bis face and body marked by
bruises which the examining' physician de-- ,
clared sullicieni to cause death, "and which
did cause his death at his home on the fol-- Ilowing Saturday. His daughter Ella was
examined before the coroner's jury and sta-
ted that all she could learn from her father,
owing to his exhausted condition when bro't
home, was that some one had struck him,
and also that lie had not lieen injured by a
fall. The Ttibune and Call insist that a
thorough investigation of the case shall be
made by the District Attorney and county
authorities.

We learn that the plasterers expect to
finish their work on the new Court House in
ten days, or. at the most, in two weeks. It
will require three or four days of moderate
weather to enable the slaters' to get through
with the tower. They were at work on
Wednesday, although the atmosphere was
decidedly sharp, and a couple more days of
like character will enable them to complete.
their labors. The iron stairs, weighing in
the aggregate about fourteen tons, were re-
ceived on Wednesday, and with them came
three mechanics to put them up in the proper
manner. The town clock will be put in its
place in the tower Borne time during thepresent month. In the meantime, Mr. Marks,
the genera! superintendent, is busily engaged
on the necessary woodwork in the interior of
the building.

Our farmer friend, Mr. Wm. Dishart
recently of Cambria township, hut now of
White a gentleman who, by the way, holds
the honorable distinction of having been thefirst man to pay his subscription to the Free- -
man when it was established fifteen years
ago attempted the other day to reconstruct
his shot gun, which was loaded at the time.
on a more constructive basis, as to remedy
tl scattering propensities. For this vuirnose
he had it laying across his knees and was
striking the barrel on the end with a hatchet,
when the weapon sudden iy exploded and the
shot struck the hatchet and tnen glanced off
and penetrated his person, two of thempassing through one of his lungs, and four-
teen others, as was afterwards ascertainedby the attending physician, embedding them-
selves to a more or less extent in his body.
A copious hemorrhage from mouth and noseimmediately ensupfi am f..r a tim- - it toou
feared that.he would bleerl to ioth hut we

of ur home readers will remember a Sum- -ner Clark, we Were made rli recipient r..'
two packages of diphtheria medicine, con-
sisting of three different powders, a lot oftiny pills and a bottle of gargling liquid in
each package. Said medicines caiiie as a freegift offering from Dr. Thomas Jefferis, of
Council Uiuffs, who prepares them and is
supported in the assertion by abundant wit-
nesses that they are a sure and positive cure
for diphtheria. Of this claim we will have
more to say next week, though we can add
nothing as to our own experience, the med-
icines having been received too late to be of

'

effect, as a preventative, and have also saved
oiirself by its use from what threatend to be
aisevere attock of quinsy, for which it is also
guaranteed to be a specific.

Although our heart is bowed down by a
weight of grief which no one in this commu-
nity has ever to the same extent been called
upon to bear, we cannot but feel consoled in
a measure by the numberless expressions of
deep and ardent sympathy which have flow- -
ea in upon ourself and our almost distracted
wife and family since the commencement of
our terrih'e troubles, and especially since
the deaths in our once happy and" united
household have been increased from three
to rive, and that, too, within less than three
nays. I his being true of the many words of
consolation which came like a healing balm
tn our wounded hearts, how much more true
is it of the noble deeds performed by certain
of our friends (among whom five prominent
gentlemen in this place stand
whose earnest sympathies took a practical '

turn, and whose generous natures prompted
them to force upon us pecan iar aid, though
most of them at the time owed us notning
and neither of them owed us so much as they
compelled us to accept. Iong will it be
fore we shall cease to mourn the loss of our
five bright and interesting little children,
now happy in heaven, but longer, if possible,
will it be before the kind acts of these noble
friends shall fade from our memory. That
Crod may bless and prosper them will be our
constant prayer.

Catarkh. Clear head and voice, easy
breathing, sweet breath, perfect smell, taste
and hearing, no cough, no distress. These
are conditions brought about, in Catarrh by
the use of Sanford 's Radical Cure, fine hot- -
tie Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvvnt
and one Improved Inhaler, in one package, i

for ?l. .... j

Cambria's New Officials. The follow- -
ii.g new officers for Cambria county were j

qualified according to law in the Court House
tin Mondav of this week, at the hour of 1 o'- -
clock in the afternoon, with Associate Judges :

Flanagan and Thomas on the bench :

Auditors John ltzinger, H. A. Engel- -

hart and C. U. Cover. i

Commissioner-"- . John Campbell, Samuel
W. Davis aud Josepli Hogue. j

Treasurer John A. Kennedy. j

Coroner Casper W, F.asly. !

'

Associate Judges John Flanagan and
Joseph Masters.

Of the foregoing, we mention: That the j

board of Auditors is composed of entirely
new men, Mr. Cover being the Republican '

member; that as to County Commissioners, j

Messrs. Campbell and Davis were
the latter being the ilepublican representa- -

tive: that Mr Kennedy was Deputy Treas--
urer for Dr. Yeagley for the term of three
years, and that Mr. Easiy is new to the bel- - ',

lows, both being Democrats : while Judse ,Flanagan, is a Democrat, and
Judire Masters, new. a Republican j

The oath of office was administered by
rrothonotary dates.

Less than a quarter of an hour was required
for the swearing-i- n process, and the Court
then adjourned to meet on the 7th of Febru-
ary

;

nent, which is the date for Argument
Court.

Answer This. Is there a person living
who ever saw a case of ague, biliousness,
nervousness, or neuraliria, or any disease of '

the stomach, liver or kidneys that Hop Bit-
ters will not cure ?

. - a
Death of Mrs. Henry Sc aulas. Mrs.

Elien Scan Ian, w ife of Henry Scanlan. Esq.,
of CarroIItown, died on Friday last, in tho
fifty-nin- th year of her age. The deceased
bi.ly was a daughter of Michael Leavy, a
well known and highly respectable citizen of
Aiiegneny township, who spent the latter
portion of his life in Loretto and died there
several vears ago. It can be truthfully said
of Mrs. Seanlan that no lady in the section of
tlie county in which sne so long resided was
more universally beloved and esteemed.
"None knew her but to love her none nam-
ed her but to praise " In her the sick al-
ways had a kind and tender nurse and the
poor aud needy a liberal and sympathising
friend. As a wife and a mother she was the
perfect type of a noble and true woman, and
her duties to the Church of which she was so ,

exemplary and devoted a meanber were
in the true spirit of a sincere and

earnest Christian. Her remains were interr-
ed

j

in thej Catholic cemetery at CarroIItown,
on Saturday afternoon. May her soul rest in
peace.

m m n

Tovso, middle aged, or old men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, should send two stamps for large
treatise, giving successful treatment.World's Dispensary Medical Associa-tion, Buffalo, . V.

orn rorsTT ixstitcte. ;
WHAT 'WAS SAID ANT T0!K BY TEACHERS

JAKT) OTHERS AT THE FIFTEENTH
INSTrrCTK T.AST WEEK.

For the following condensed report of pro-
ceedings at the fifteenth anrual session of
the Teachers' Institute of Cambria eountv,
held in Johnstown from Dee. 20th to 30th,
we are indebted to our entirely competent
friend James Itell, of Portage township, to
whom the duty was assigned by Co. Snp't
Strayer :

Intitnte tnot in the Oporn House .7nhntnwn,
on MondBV. TKw 14. 1SS1. nt the appointed hour.
? "c'?rk. p- - ? Snp't strayer called the meetfnir

after irlvlncr a short arid practical
talk to teacher culled for the nomination of ofn- -

. Mr. Striver tiolne liirmari ex offirin, Mr.
T. K. .tohnson "was elected Vice President. C. A.
Kiddle Seeretnrr. Oeorro A. Noon Assistant v.

andW. H. McMnllen Reeordinir Secretary.
,T. 7. McKeaters was also Treasurer.

On the eoTppletion of the oreanixation. Mr. Oeo.
Marsden read a serle of resolntions, which were
adopted after a fw slijrht amendments.

Snp't Straverthen appointed the following Com-
mittees:

On Rcnhititmi C. A. tt. C. A. Riddle, W. S.
Brown. K. 3. Parrifh and A. c. Qiiinn.

On .4r.vmf. 'reo.W. Williams, I. A. Mefloneh
nnd ft. C Hrlnkey.

Charles Elrlek moved that a 'ttnery Box" he
provided, which wa nnanimotilv nareed to.

A committee, to prepare resolutions of respect
relative to the rtenths or teachers wrs appointed.
eooctlnir of Oeoree Marsden. Annie MeMnllen.

mosto
they

and

Jnme

Institute

Katie T. Jenkins, Mairele Walters and Martha rlnir. We have not troutdod yon. Mr. Editor
Cameron. readers very much dnri'nif the last rear forCards of enrollment were then iued to the simple reason that had no time to Inviteer. nf'er which Ml teachers present enrolled, j new customers place business. We are

Th Tlia-ee- "up f, Instruction of Common "till at the old with fnll line ofSchools, was Introduced and addresed the j troods. and willing to watt on all In their tnrn Jtuteat lenirth. thoronifh personal cnl- - furnish with In line that thev
tnre on part of that the may We do not gav that have thesncees. of of little culture after- - j (rest lot of troods in nor that areproves a failnre. and that "onr host j doine the in town, we are jtlad to
are onr wort" a fnct which manifests Itself after j say there are others doing business In thisa decade of years spent in the service. We should P'ce have and desire have a share puh-n- ot

only labor temporal ends, also endeav-- lie patronage. All the same, we feel thankful to-o- r

to for onr spiritual welfare. our patrons of for the manner in which we
Prof. Altoona. next entertained the treated by them. The vear has

tntitnte with an Instructive talk on vocal music. elorious In business point of view, and we
Younir. or ImWana Normal School, next ; are to Providence for kindly

a talk on school m.isainr classes way In which we have been We are not
lor recitation, etc. Tr. H iirbee made some though, ami do not want do h11 the

the syftem advanced by j iness. hope that our nclahbors will have a
liberal of the business of the place, as

Mip i rsrmvnr annoiinccn me programme
eveninir seson. after which Institute adjourned
to meet at 7:30, p. M.

irvitTfiTso SKsnto?
was culled to ord"T at appointed time, and meet-in-

was first favored hv a ot music from
the Johnstown Hiifh School.

Prof. 1,. B. Johnson was Introduced, who nave
the address of welcome.

After a sonar from the pupils of the Woodvale
schools Tr. Hlirhee asrnln appeared before In-
stitute and jrnve an edneatlonal talk.

Prof. Younir then irave a short talk on the histo-
ry of words, alter which Institute adjourned to
meet at t a. m.,

TVESDAV MOmiSd.
The first eTcreise ws music led hy Prof. R. B.

jVTnhnftev. after which roll was called' Following
this Snp't Stra ver made some remarku coneernf nar
announcement of programme tor forenoon session
and the appointment of a reporter for each paper
in the county.

Prof. Younir presented a list of words that are
usually mispronounced. This was followed hy a
piece of music by Institute, entitled "Come. Come,
t'ome."

M'ss It. Lena Morse. of Johntown. read a paper,
entitled '. mind to work." which was a very ahlo
production, nnd was listened to with marked at-
tention.

A motion was made to open Inttitnte with pray-- .

which crave rise to an animated discMf'ioh,
which was promptly fo a close hy Sup't
Straver rulinir themotion out of order, nd stating;
that he would decide the question before next sea- -'

sion.
Questions from Query Bit were answered hy

."Messrs. McFeeters and others.
Adjournment.

AFTERNOOV SESSION.
Institute called to order promptly Sup't

Strayer. A iter callinir of roll, reading of minutes,
and S"ne by Institute. Prof. Mah,iftey continued
his talk on music. Prof. Young; then resumed his

i talk on -- odds and end." history of words, their
derivation, etc. : also, th" importance of having;
knowledge of irramm.ar, and difficulty of Ptudylna;

Next a oner by Institute, followed by a talk bv
.McFeaters. on the of Accuracy." In

; his usual vijrorons manner, srivinir Illustrations
: and d wellinir to some extent on inaccuracy of many

text hooks, and also ol much inaccurate teaching
our puhlle schools.
After a short recess Sup't Introduced

i Wallace flruce, of New York, who preluded recita- -
tion of his poem with a very Interesting talk
the history and scenery of the Ha lson. He lol-- I
lowed I'.ts'lortnre with the recitation of his poem,

; "The Hudson Kiver." which was rendered in a
very acceptable manner the audience. After

i readlnjr of programme tor evening Insti-- 'tute adjourned.
EVTlNINO session.

The were opened by music from the
Johnstown Hisrh School. ''Ijike the Iark,"and win followed by Wallace Hrnce's lecture
"Womanhood Shakespeare." As an Introduc-
tion to his lecture he recited a poem, "(Jreetingto
Burns." He made three classes of characters as
found In Shakespeare, the Romantic. Ifcipiestfs
nnd Heroic. The elose attention of tho audience
showed that the lecture was appreciated. Music,
"Down among the lollies." Adjournment.

TVEPNESnAT MOTtNINO.

Institute met at appointed time and opened
with a sonir. "Saviour. Teach Me." One
hundred and rfirhty-thre- MSI) teachers responded
at roll call and were congratulated by Snp't Stray-- i
er for the e.irnetness manifested by them In the
work of the Institute. He teachers to
do more professional reading, and named several

works on education. Prof. Young fol-
lowed illustrating- - bi method of working per- -

ccntase in e!as register, also resnminir his talk
on the derivation of words. At this juncture Mr.Simpon. of Iowa, was introduced, who marie
some remarks about schools In his State, and also
noted the grreat Improvement In the schools of
Cambria county during-- the lat twenty years, he
having been a former resident of Indiana eountv.

Miss Marv A. Jenkins read a paper on "Advan- -

taeros and Hisadvantagcs of Recitations."
This subieet wa.s dicen.cil by Messrs. Young-- ,

f Jonrh. Marsden. Parrish. Farabanirh. McFeeters.
Middlekauff. Iatherman, Hays, and Misses Jen- -
kins and Qninn.

Song- - bv Institute. "When the Rose" Bloom."
which Mr. W. K. Matthews of Johnstown.

read a paper on "Kduoatlon a Necessity, lirnor- -
ance a Crime." Next a piece of mnie, "Sioighing
Song." Mr. C. t. Oallaher. of Johnstown, then
read a paper on "Money making Education,"
which was hrleflv

Answers questions from "finery Box" were
jriven by Snp't Strayer and Messrs. Marsden, Kl-- 1

rick, Pa'rrish. Ely. and Prof. Young.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to order at 2 o'clock hv Vice lres't John-son. Music by Institute. "Faliine Snow." ThenYoung continued his exercise of pronuncia- -
tion of woTds He also irave instructionson "Slnarnlar and Plural Number'" and answeredmany questions advanced teachers.

.1. J. Miller, of Alleghenv Citv. fwmerIvofJohnstown, favored the Institute with a brief ad-
dress, eneouraginz' teachers in the noble cause of
education. A paper, untitled Teacher as a
Student." was then bv Mr. Chas. F.lrlck ofFat Conemaugh. Music. "See the Flakes ofFleecy Snow." Next exercise on proarramine was
the readintr of a paper on "To What Extent
Should Oral Instruction Supersede the TextBok" bv J. A. Scott, or Johnstown.

Prof. Young- ag-af- appeared on the rostrum
and concluded his work before the Institute,thanking the teachers for thf; kind reception given
him during his stay in their midst. A vote ofthanks was tendered Prof. Ymnir his depart-
ure-

W. S. Scott delivered an address favoring school
exhibitions which was discussed earnestly hySup't Strayer, who urired teachers to have exam-
inations instead of exhibitions. Mr Marsden fa.
vored exhibitions. A ft er a nnouncing evening ex- -
ercises, Institute adjourned. j

EVENING SESSION. j

This session was devoted to a lecture deliveredhy Ir Frank Subject "A ol the
i none.

moiiiixo.
Institute met at time designated, with Snp'tStrayer in the chair. S.mor hv Institute ProfMahatToy "

Holl call presented a list of px) teachers. Afterthe reading of a motion was made bv MrBah to have proceedings of Institute togetherwith papers read on various subjects and lecpublished tn pamphlet form. This caused a spir-
ited discussion by Messrs. Parrlsh. McMnllenFly and Bash. J. A. Itell called for the questionwhich was decided largelv the ifflm.iir. '
Prof J. V. Montg-omery- . ofAIillersville wmimm. !

duced to the and ir.ire a talk and some
'.' ' i:iMiiic primary uraw- -In. 1 In?titutc w? next favored hv a recita-tion from pupils of a primary (rrade of the .lohns jtown schools In rhnriro of Miss Ida H. MenoherProl. Hays, ol Indiana Normal School. appearedon the staa-- and made some pleasant remark al-- iter which he irave a recitation, entitled "HonrKenly Played."

The next thinr In order was a paper read byMarden..princip;il of (onemauuh schools"Snm thinirs eential to make schools success-- j
ful. f ollowed hv music hv InstituteAltera short recess, K. K.' read an csavon "What shall we do with dull pupils?'' which j

?" to"' t soma lenglh hy Messni. Hays.i arnhauurh and others. j

Next canie paper from 3. Parrlsh. of flal-- ilitzin. on "Toe value and ris-h-t use of District In-stitutes."
.

This was an able effort, and would havebeen discnssed had not the time for adjournment j

at hand.
ASTBIIXOO 6KSSIOS

opened with a sons; entitled "Oiant and Dwarfafter which a motion was made and prevailed thatDirector-- be admitted to the evening lecture athalf price admission fee.
This heinir and quite a num-ber present, selected Mr. fJeo. VV. Stuumanof I'oopersdale. as chairman, after which they pro-

ceeded discuss various Important subjects IYt3. Wilson, of Franklin horouifh, I). .M. .Tones"
of Johnstown, and Chairman Stutzman dlscm-e- d'

at some lenth the question. "Is there a tendencyIn America to show disresoect to ini.inr. .r..ipersons a.lvanced in years?" Mr. .lones also
Slier wi.ieh"! S?,';" .rn,n'"1?' to teachers,

Iretired and irave wav to
- vi.iiu.il i ji n yn JUliltMCMusic, When the roses bloom a train "was fr-- !lowed by a paper from W. H. McMnllen on "The
sanitar-lcondition- our school"." This was atten-- Itlvely litened to and was a verv practical paper

Prot. Montgomery resumed h'is instructions on"
Primary Drawlmr, and Prif. Haves nve talkand drill "Calisthenics," after which he reciteda poem. "The Diver."

3. W. Leatherman. of Woodvale, rej,d paperentitled "Is public opinion a correct standard hywhich to measure the merits of teaohers and enidethem In their work?" As there was no time tediscuss this subject. Institute adjourned
V!fIH9 SISSIOK

was opened with Instrumental mnsic by Miss I.n- -
lu Lucas of Woodvale. which Dr. A. A. Wll- -
letts.of' Philadelphia, proceeded to de'.iver'his lec- - j

LUr!.' """""shine: or some of the illusions of man- - '

kind. The Doctor interspersed his remarks withan of wit and humor, thouirh at the '

the same time Impressinit some moral point. Thislecture waa indeed a rich treat, and was greatlynioved by all who heard It. A pie?e ol music. "1
' cimerea oy pupils ol Hiichschool, after which Institute adjourned. I

rmDAT iroRTfisa's iksmox
opened at appointed time. Snp't Strarer Inehair. Mono: by Institute. "Thv will b done '
Hull call revealed the presence of 194 teacherSO percent, of all theteaohers In the countyrror. Mont(tomery concladed his remarks beforeInstitute, thanking teachers for their earnest

MDtlon aaTi,ax n,f Instrnetlons.
Oeo. W. Williams, chairman or the audit-ing committee, presented their report, which wasaccepted by Institute."

..Pr,of- - Mehaffey appeared tor the last time beforethe Institute and gave a short talk on andalso thanked the teachers for the interest hadmanifested n hfs efforts to them In musicrv ,c,on?lnn,1 by leading- in two songs, entitled
Ag.inln' Snow" and "Whei the Koses Bloom

J.r?' entertained the audience by somepractical talk on "Uymnaftie Tril!s." and" closedny one of his humorous poems, which washeartily applauded by the Institute. Mr. J WlrD T"l"'tle paper on "Duty ofParent. Teacher Pupil."
.vAie:lM of resolutions were adopted respectingthe deaths of the following named teachers : Missliile Hughes, ot Johnstown. J. W. Condon f

TmJt' nd Ioreland. of Wilmore.he rellowlng teachers were elected a committeeon permHnent certificates: Messrs. C. A. Riddle.r.iw- - ohp.,n';T-T- - Brown, J. C. McFeeters,R. Iena Morse.
'f.o0- - read a exhaustive paperon "Some Ways ot Teaching."Sup't Strayer con(rratulated the teachers on thesuccessful work ol Institute, In which all hadbeen engaged.

adjourned sine dit.
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in conclusion, we will say to those who dealwith us that they may relv on lull weight andhonest measure, with prices based on the live andlet live principle. A happy New Year to all.Ehensburg, Jan. 8. 1882. John Lloyd.

Mat of Eminent Ability,
Scholar iind chemists, have devoted vears of timeand skmrul labor that thev might. In a measure,
relieve human suffering. Ir. Faust's Oerman Ar-
omatic Wine is the result of the most patient and
careful experiments. It Is prepared with the most
scrupulous care from pure Orape Juice and thechoicest Fruits, Koots and Herbs, and stands pre-
eminently without an equal for the use of ladless utrcrlng with private disorders, aged or feeble anddehditated persons, and those recovering from the
effects of exhausting disease, or mental or phvsicnl
overwork, (ruarantced to promote digestion andinvigorate and give new and permanent vital force.
In no way can it be used as an Intoxicant. Ask

For sale at E. James' new Drug Store,
Pa.

A rrrvBES went forth to plnmh
To a kingly palace hy the way.

Amlwhen his iialf day's work was done
Presented his bill wit'iont delav.

Ti e king brought lorth his bags of gold.
His diamond and his jeweled crown.

The plumber credit gave for thorn
And took a mortgage on, (lie throne.

We shall say nothing of the plumber. He is a
worthv man In bis place. Hut a greater is theClothier. He takes no mortgages on anvthing;.
but makes it bis business to sen that the'human
form shall not go nold this time of year Talking
of clothiers reminds ns that Sltuon Si Bendheim.next door to the First National Hank. Altoona.
have sent us word that they have on hands tho

i nicest and cheapest lot of overcoats anvhody
would want to look at or buy. Call soon and ret
a bitrgain. nnd at the same tium venture a rlanue
at the splendid stock of all sorts of other clothing
they have wr. their shelve?.

St. Elmo Hotel,
PIIILADKLPHIA.

Rates Iledncecl to S3.00 per Day S
The travelling pnblie will still find at this Hotel 1

tne same liberal provision for their comfort? It is
locmea in tne linmeaiate centres of busjns andamusement, and the different Kail Road depots,as well as all partsof the city, are easily accessible
by street ears constantly passing the door". It

special inducements lor those visiting; Sne olty
for business or pleasure.

Your patronage Is respeettnllv solicited.
It IS. M. FE tEK, Proprietor.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 18S0.-- U.

Oh. the muil, the heautiful mud.Intensified hy an occasional flood ;
trutters and crosswalks, sidewalks and roadSlimy and slippery under its load '

Of nud.
The foregoing would have been in play weekor two aaro the mud hut is not now, as we write,the thermometer haying gone dowu and thecoming down. But It Is always In order to men-

tion that, raud or ice. the place to buy your hootsand shoes at, for hoth ladies and gentlemen Is
Sol. niumenthal's palatial establishment, lll'JEleventh avenue, Altoona. His holiday stocksold lower than ever before heard of in this Ijtl-tud-

was not entirely exhausted, a few bargainsfor renders of the Fkeema holding over at thesame figures.

Oh, What, a Cough ! j

Will you heed the warninc. the sicrnal nerheos
j of the near aupmneh ol that most terrible dlsense i

muniption ? Ask yourself i! you can nflon! forthe sake of saving SO cents to run the risk and do j

nothing for it. We know from experience thatShiloh's Cure will cure your eourh. This will ex- - j

jiiiii nnj 77itrr man u million OOItir? were Sold Hiepast year. It relieves t'roup and Whooping Coushat once. Mothers, dc not be without It. For Lame
Brick. Side, or Chest. ue Shiloh's Porous Plasters.Sold by E. James, Kbensburg, Pa.

"Bv summing up, adding
To natural lawg,

I've reached this conclusion,"
Said good Santa t'laus;

"To write It In F.nglish,
In Choctaw or I'uteh.

That some have too little,
And some have too much !"'

But nobody has ever too much, said Santa Clanson a late viit to this section, nor none too little,
who buy their clofhinir at .las. J. Murphv's, 109
Clinton street, Johnstown. He sellstonll nation-
alities at the same price, which Is the very lowest,
and sells only the very best of goods. You will
give him a cull if you desire to consult your own
Interest.

Ow Thtrtt Pits' Trial. We will send Ir.Iye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltai- c Belts and other
Appliances on trial for thirty dnvn to

young men and older persons who arc afflicted '
wtih Nervous Debility. Iost Vitality, etc.. mmi- - ,

anteeing speedy reliei and complete restoration of !

vie-o- and manhood. Also for Khnmattm, Neu- -
rnltria. Paralysis. I!ver and Kidney difficulties, !

Kuptures. and many other diseses Illustrated I

pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic Belt Co., '

o

Tjftdles,for those distressing com-
plaints to which you are subject,
use lr. FausVs German Aromatic
Wine. -

OBITl'ART.
BrKO(KlX.-Pl- si, Dec. 27, 1SKI. in Clearfieldtownship. Many, wile of Andrew Buricoon, In th

69th year ol her age.
Poceased wns born and raised in the vicinity ofIoretto, and commenced life with her hnshand. in

18.58, within a short distance of tho homo In which
she died, or course she shared the hard work in-
cidental to the ciearlnz of a home In this moun-
tainous region, which was then almost a wilder-
ness. She as well as her hnshand was noted lor
hospitality. In the expressive langruaie of the
settlers ol forty years airo. "their latch strinir was
always out." Ahr.ut SO years bbo she took upon
herself the" care of a cri'ppled and weak-minde-

brother, to whom she was ohliired to devote a eon
siderable part of everv dav she was able and up
until her death. This she did with a sisterly care
and devotion which admits of lew parallels, and
nmiuuitii ne nns nroiners wno nave weaitn
an 1 distinction, he was no doubt happier, more
contented and more blessed in her humble home
than all their wealth could have made him. Her
funeral, attended by many friends and relatives.
took place at St. Augustine on the second day af--
ter her ftcj,th May he rest in peace. ,

ito the parent's face with a gae of sweet .,
noeenee. and replied: "Nothing at all.it
ther," "Ah," was the philosophic reply, tj
'our teacher mut be a perfect ogre to pun- - f '

tl,r r- - l.: n i.u l"l IMiltllll L itll. Villl I IHI llilllK VI
Mivth.i'v Ht was amiss ?" J'XVri fa'---

IXFX'UTOR'S NOTICE,
I ambs HaRHETT. deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate ol 'James Har-- !
net., late of Alleifhcny township. t!amtiria county,
deceased, having been irranted to the undersiened
by the Rcirlster of Willsol said eountv. notice Is
hereby iriven to all persons Indebted to snid estate
to make immediate payment, and thoe who have Iclaims against the same will present them for set-
tlement, properlv authenticated,

JOHN U. K A KNETT, Executor.
Allejthenv Twp., Jan. , issx-- t.

A Fine Fan lor Sale.
V VALUABLE FARM (PisiOsovi). situated

In Allegheny township. Cambria county. Pa.,
14 miles from Lorette, containing over 100 Acre B.ol fcood land, more than 60 Acre of which are
cleared, well fenced and In a irood state of cultlva-- :
tion. Is offered for sale on accommodating terms,
The Improvements consist of a larife Dwexlijio
Horsa. containing eleven rooms and a kitchen, a
comfortable Farm Hot'SK, a larife B arts, and

outbuilding". There are also on the land tan abundance ol limber and coal, plenty of ofchoice fruit, such as a poles, peaohes, pears, cher-
ries, aftrapes, etc., a irood well of soft water, and a
number of never-failin-g spring;! of pore water.

The ewner wishes to retire from business and
will sell very cheap. Pavments easv. to lu it pur-
chaser, and a perfectly good title given. The pro-
perty is In a very healthy location, with a arrand
view from the house, and for more than twenty-fiv- e

years has been used as a delightful resort tor sum-
mer boarders.

For further Information apply to

i:. A. I3TJSII.
Jan. 9, IMl.-t- f. Lobktto, Pa.
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STOMACHto

4 14 ft
The name of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters is

heard In every dwcliine. It finds a plnce in
n'l its praises are "minded throughout

the whole Wefern Hcniifphere, ns a cenerai
a cure lor sick headache, a specific frflatulency and sour stomach, an npjn-tizinif- f tom-achf-

and an estccllont blood depurciit nd certain
remedy lor intermittent lever and Kindred dis-
cs cs.

For sale by all Druifglsts and Dealers (rencrally.

onriiAXS' court sale
or

Real
"Y virtue of an order Issuing; out ol the irphans'

Court of 'ambria county, to me directed. ;i
will expose to public sale, at the hotel of ieholas
Lamhourn. In the village of St. ISNicholas, ia ,

t'auibria eountv, on

tlie 28th day of January, 1882.
At 1 o'clock, r. M., the following described real

estate:
All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land
sftnate in Burr township.! t'auibria county. Penn-slvani-

bounded by lands of Mich'l Kirh, Ker.
Wlmnier, Joseph Fresh, and heirs of Anthony

Hefiele, deceased, containing CO Aerrs, more or
less, about 45 Acre of which";ire cleared, having
thereon erected a two I'rAXK Hoi'sb. 1xo
Bar? and necessary outhuildinifs. In ifood repair.f farm Is'situnted ab"Ut two mile." from
the village of SSt. N ;cholas. a "out four miles from
'arrolltown. and 1? underlaid with a four foot vein

excellent coal. There is a school bouse within
quarter of a mile of the farm.
TerjcsofSalk. One-thir- ol the purchase mon-e- v

to be paid at the continuation ol the :ile. and
the remainder in two equal annunl payments, with
Interest, to be secured by the judgment bond and
mortgage of the iurchaer.

H. J. KKt MKNAt'HF.K.
Trustee to sell real e?Ute of Nic holas Hekfri.e,

decease,!.

fnOA Pr aaT home. Samples worth to
S-

-
J loZ'J free. Address Jobkso fc'o.. I'ort- -
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Address

Valuable Estate!

Brown,
OAjC hall,

Market Sts., Philadelphia

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Jersey.

This Magnificent Organ'
ith an elepant Stool, Tlook and Music. Imx1 ad'

oelivertd on ooard cars at Y ashingtou New ji mv" 'lor -

Only
V Stl6frtinTi bnb:flT pimrantfyMS or m

Teunded alif r one Tear's tue.' 24 STOPS.pcl flcnf lon a Follow
1 Olio. 8 ft. tone llchj,1i v S f t. toi
niMrMhcIl A f t..nn A 14 -- . QnK.rSl 6ft. 5 Bourdon, lflft tone. 6 Saxaphone

V tnT 8 to"- - 7 Viol di Gst 8 ft-- tone. 8iHapwon. 8 ft. tone. J Viola IN.Ioe. 4 ft.
tOTht. lO (tmnd RinrewlnfiA 1 1
Born, ft. tniw. 12 Hrp olienne. 1 3Vox Hainan ft 14 Ecbo. B ft tone. 15milcUn, 8 fL tott. 16 Clarionet A ft.
17 Vnlx Clte, 8 ft. tone. 18 Violin.
4ft .19 Vox Jubilant. 8ft- - 0 Hcralo4ft81 Courier Harmnniiie- - 22 Orchestra!
Forte 23 Grand Oraraa fiaiee btop. K4
Klght Orynn Knw Ptnp.

- ia OctoT C'aplnr. a etnp which
oDDiw m power et tn inotmmmt. Allf mr oitm bT it. This Onran if a tri- -j

rnnph of the Orvan Bni1tlr' art. Itl eryl
aatlfWI tn atppemrwfte lln mrtly,like tJ akT fmU 1 h eae of iolid waJ-pu- v,

rrofuoly firnitinenteA with hand ear- -'
in a ftod tsixmsive foCT Tnera- - 7 ha mn--
le porkct U of tha m detrnxtnt. It ?im tha bi rubber arrirht Hl-c-

wttb atel rpnnira. r11rs for moTirn.rollaheti BUl Mdili. and handlfHt tn
ate. It dwmiif of a plao in th mil)ifn- -
Jre't parlor and would ornunent Uia bot- t-

Qoir ox m pnneeat.
PEMJfT Ho9T OrdeT. Kxprp rrTa!J,hJ k Drat. or Kit-re- I.:tn. Hi oner
lfund9d and all frr ht rhar-- - pa-'- l f B"t!
a ri'Te-nt- d. Flone t V uN'trtB.w Jmt. and iee fmcVirT. rv of-- tjid-- ' pace within wU of bml'jinci lt ml
pen-on- . Kiefut eaxna f..r Titivura mcuj

TO MY OLD AM) NEW

&HD CUSTOMERS

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC !

1 am ltrpty to inform ynn fTiat I firtl I have n w
on h)inl one ot th l.ir.t nn-- !rst ftfM-- of

Bry Coeds. J';t:::: ::3 E:::::!
i!

that 1 ever had since I came air.ontr yon :o sell
goods. Fortunately I wa lute in m.tkinir my se-

lections and pnrcliRsea fir the present pcaef.n. and
owing to that fact I did very much b- ttcr than 1

could otherwise have done. n the remnrkaWy fine
wenther il urinif the past Fall ke;.t i.irk customers
and lelt wholes-i- l tnor. hants with hiri e stu.-k- s of
g'tods and a rr'':it levfre to sell, fcnrinif a they
nntiirally did that hry would be ohliice.l lo carry
them over to another se;is r.. Hnce they offered
anil 1 purchased all my ro.d isl frin iiii to :n per
cent, bolnw reiruiar wholesale prices, antl I now
propose to irive my crrstonicrs t Ve ulv.-infa- of
thee irrcat reductions. I n wiy Itunieiw tt-"- will
be found nearly rtees:iry lor

and personal use. nmong wliich lu.iy be men-
tioned a large lot of

WHITE AND GRAY WOOL BLANKETS.
A XK'i: LOT OF IIM'S. 'j

Ami a Intrro pile of LAD IKS' SA( (JIF.S.
all of which will be dd very cheap. Also, a full

and tine of

Ladies' and Misses' WOOLEN SKIRTS,
all now nnA vcrr ; s cmplotn nif rtnmr.t of

nnnss goojks ini' goods,
TVofion. an ample jnpplr of M oolrnYarn tf all rfdor- - nl Ti:i i'r an! a

BOOTS, SHOES & KUBBEK GOODS.
to sny nothing of a never f iiling supply of

Teas, Coffees, Sngars, Tobaccos, Spices,
Flnnr, leeil, I'rovMnns. ,

all of which will positively be sold at tne very low-
est notch. -- ou areri.-pcei!i:!l- y invited tocail
and see for yourselves.

THOH4S imAOI.F.Y.
tlALLiT7.ii. Cavhru Co., 1a.. Iec. 03. lSl.-o- m.

FARM7SAW MILL, &c., at Prlrate Sale!

THE undersigned ofl'-r- for falcon
terms Ins VK M and the improvements

thereon in Alleirheny township, on the ro:,d lead-ing from f'liet Springs to fr.illitrin. Farmeot.t.iins IT5 rres. SO arrea of which arecleared, and'the iTnirriretnents comprise two iro,.d
Ii'vEi.MMO HorKKo. one of which Is s' , ftorie :indthe other J1.; s'ories hiifb. an excellent HusBansi. 70 hy 60 leet. a Water Saw Slit.t. In firstclass com' ition and capable of snw:rir 3.' .'K i feet of
Inniber in twelve hour", and all other nri ttbuildings, rtiere'are t - of choice fro'ton the premises, several -- .K.d s, rings convenient,tne of them being in the barnyard and having afountain pnmp and a eonstHnt Mow. twlrles a K.Kd
weii;of water nt the door, and fnllr one million feetof good saw timber, hemlock. rlierrv. ma-ple, ash. oak. etc.. on the portion not vet clearedIn eonnoctlon with the law mill is a irood picket-heade-

Inthe saw. cut-of- t saw. etc. I he propertywill be sold, and sold at a 1 rr.-:tit- i. thowner Is no longer able to run the mill or work thefarm. For further particulars call on or addressFKANCIS MOHAN.Iec. 2, I'M.-am- .' I'het Srr.nfS, Pa.
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rules of OAK HALL

sale any Clothing but "what we
thorough satisfaction to thos

maintain our custom to ahvav
largest stock of men s and boys'
to show our customers.

do not allow our salesmen t
mislead customers as to fit or
quality or kind of goods.

and

We stick to one price
alike to everybody,
rich and poor.

We the guar- -

antee with eacli
sale we make.

We return
the money to.

anybody who
u. ll 1hicy

to
bring b
the goods --in-

injured.

PIANOFORTrs.--w!--- it

Hearty's mat' hlss iron fmrrri tl. bo k, c , Ti.7 S to fr.f0 ; ctal-ffT:- rrtnn, 00 to fl.OOA,
sausf-irtiot- i (rnaran-r- or cv nfurf4. nurcm-
trtOO to 00; a?inrifcrtl rianofnrt of U" uiilrr, mm
uio'ucujcjs iwuy , wnvs ror manunorn nr li resim ir.rau
TV'ttT1acimtt ortrana. cjiih- -i rmi . rhurxrh. c han L iiai!.-.r- .

tT- - IMPOnTANT 1 1 1 --S3
I 'fT 1 want It distinct IvTirjderptood that I am prrr'ed to offpr to the pnbfic creator inducements to dut
PIAJSCFOilTES FOE BQLLDAT fEwEIiTS tta VZl t:!::s.
n hy buy Orand. Square and L f rirht i'lanosatid pay
tnanufacturnrspiich enoraiotijr:r.ts. Beforcji-o- a

decide to purchas s I'iano elsewhere. op l Write)
at once for valuahle Information. Tricfcof the trade)
Where the cost cornea In ; how fJ)7 W lint o cn"t
$1000 Uirouph airents firoflu ot from tiitTjO
made on a ginplesale. A l'iu Piano R'dd to one man
for tohta nefchbor. the Fame llano i
for t iM. toanotht--r for f fxj. It thiajttst T I l avs
ODfirioei, no acnt, F&leA are rnn.' tt, irvcBk--
aloglje) DO XicUUous price Ci3 S3

FOR CHRISTMAS!

NEW MUSIC.
Foil ONLY 10 CENTS!

Jti Nsnnl -- WIlKISTntX OI.I.FC'.Tl F I'UI'I l.lll IIM ." rnntsln.ins I It fnl low in( g-i- n nlrely printed
aini imnnn in aiirarinr pi I v I e :

VOCAL.
A I ? f'.T'. I.' l I.nitn.Bull 1 I'SKKK.N'KI'Y H'.ivr-n-a "
Bl n I K 1 I' m i l v Mariials.t'lIOKI S OF'H Abll V Ollil.s.

HiLi.re Tatlor."
I 1 I N iT W ATl 'H Al.'iNV Fi t. KFR
i swvnKK iMiit:vi(u,n'Ti.ni:....rKorT.iiii:iii.i:MiN, Mot nr.WHKN WU Hi il II WKKKVIU N'J Auis.

INSTlir.M I'.NTAL.
ANMK TUT. BANKS ir THK lhK Asm.

IKi l. I T l'"l.K V H Alfert.II 1 NI K l M 11.. iV l,.,IrII i v i 1N Ji iNt . i, urni1iii-ki-- k AMI M1K 1 H Hillkr
il- F TO H Ki H'K ., r

SAlI.'ibS' I'LKASCKIN li Auirr.
Thee firtcen j iecu will Kll bo found complete

In the 'iTi.-tnii- is t 'oliet-- ; ot,." I'nce posti'ft'd.lO cents, three pr,T.je f,,r 2S cents, or'the Ikei-ma- n

f.r r'.rer r.o!.'(. and the tn:een pieces td mu-
sic lor 4 A rents. Send v nr inonev now nnd the
:Ulii lstiu:is Collection" iu l,e forwarded to younor later that the r!-- t or second week of the newyear, dtirintr the three months ol which thelitEx wul be sent t a, n hu delre It and themusic at the above price r . c.'"Address l VIil-ls- H id THIS PAI'ER.

A LKCTn.K TO YOUNG MEN
ox the i osn or

113
A Irrtnrrea the ialnr, Irralnif nt,and Hridiea: Cured Seminal W eakne's, or a.

induced by Selt-Atu- Invoiuntxrytmissfons, Impofncy. Nervous and Im-
pediments to Mama'c gener.illv: i onsnmi tion.Kptleps, ai,J F ts : ,l"t": l a-- 1 I"-- cil 1 ticapa-eit- y.

c By KtiBFKI'J ( I'Ll I.IiVilll, M.I., author ot the --Oreeti Bo. k.- - a.c.
The world-renowne- author. In this admirable

cie-irl- proves from 1.; own exj er.ence
that the awful of Seii-Aiois- e tnav beeilectnaliy removed without duoirerous n.r'ical
C'pcrritions. bougies .instruments, niu.ni i rix i .ut a n;oie ol cure at once certai u a iid

bv which tn ry miiIiti-t- . no mat'er hathis coo.i tfon mav be. tuny cure himselt cheap. v
prtvat- ly and ri'tfil:.

7 'lis Lrttuie t. i 7 j.rfvt c io thoutavd
anii hfliiM'1.

Sent sel. fn a plain env !.tt e. to hut ad-dr-

pot-fa)l- . on re.-;j,- t l nx ccni t,r tw..
Ac.ir-'- s

THE (lUIKslll HI1( 41. ..
41 Ann st., n srk. Sf. TV

1'ost Office 3o. I -r. --i.rn.J

sTRAY IIi;iri:n. Canif t.. tl.c res-- .
ldence of the in town

or upon DANIEL BEATTY, Washington, New

Saturday,

This

chance

clothing

CABINET

FRIENDS

el'bose

iES.

ship, Cambria county . oi or Khout f Au-
gust last, a white heifer wit.'i n tew rd spots on
her bead, a piece cui ut et the ri-- ot vir arid a int
In the leti. one. Said 1 etf-- r ii! I"- !w.. j t 3r oi J
nevt Spring. Tho on ner im re.joc.i, t,, c.'ii.e

prove property, pay c! r'. . e I t ike In r
nwav ; failiniT IB which, she i i n di-- i . -- ed ot as.
the law direeis. AM'UIW Ihli tH

Ulacklica lp., Jin. .

N


